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FT
COMING AND GOING. Our large room is filledgoouse Personal Notes - About ..Home

'
Folks with holiday goods. ,

'
50QQOOOG5WhitldcMlothin

Toys. China Glassware,
41 PATTQtl

' , "

AVENUE.
.

Novelties.
, , ,,

" ' ' '- H -

Come and See Them
AT TBE

--
, .

- and Visitors. , f"
' 'W. N. Cooper of Murphy, is in the city.

-
'' -

; E.-R- . Haonipton of Sylva, was here yes-
terday. . t, ;

.
" . '" '

H. E. Evans of "LynchJburg, is at t(h
Berkeley.. ," v -

Dor. G. W. Purefoy went to Hendersonville
yesterday. , '

John Y. Jordan has returned from a trip
to Yancey. -

Cliff ord Wiley df Paris, Ill.x, is at the
Swannanoa. '

J. H. "Spratt fA Sapphire, spent yesterday
in the city. 1

. .

Joseph Blumenthaf of Philadelphia, is

5 k Ik Sto,T. GQST
30 Patton Avenue,

Asheville, N. C.
here on business.

Will surely; come. If well
clad you do not shiver because of a drop
in temperature. There has already-bee- n

a big drop in prices at the

CLOSING OUT ALE
39 NORTH MAItl ST.,

and now is your opportunity to pre-
pare fpr the cold day, by at once tak-advanta- ge,

as many are doing, of the
bargains offered in Men's Underwear
andSweaters, Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, &c. N

Custom Clothing 'at,cut prices: We make clothing to
order and do it welFat small profit! We can save you
from $o to $10 on the suit and $2 to $3 on a pair of
trousers. KfTR US ! We ,have just received the largest
assortment Gloves and Neckwear for Christmas pres-
ents ever brought to the city. See them in our windows.

William Jose of Washington, was among
yesterday's arrivals.. ,

W. E. Haverstock of Philadelphia, was a-m-

yesterday's arrivals. "

P. C. Westmoreland of St. Ixmis,. ar
Grand Opera House

Monday, Dec 13.

itlw .othing- - House. INTEREST YOU SURE.

rived yesterday afternoon.

VJ. R. Stewart, who lias recently return-
ed from a trip to Europe,, is in the city.

Porter 'A. MoMaster of Columbia, IS. C,
arrived last evening and is 'at the Berke-
ley.

'Miss Nan J. Weaver of Weaverville, has
heen visiting Mr. and Mrs. Judge H. &..
darter, Chestnoit street. -

Jacoo" Ambler, " Mrs. T. C- Amlbler, and
Mrs. J.. JR. Vernon of Salem, Ohio, are vis-
iting at Dr. C. P. Ambler's at the Winyaii.

iMr. Ernest Ti. RoTierts, 'Who ha heen en-
gaged professionally in the court here,
feft for his home, Athens, Tenn., yester-
day. ' :

Henry A. Smith, representing the dis-
trict deputy of the Benevolent Protective
order of Elks, has been here for several
days in the interest of the organization of
the proposed lodge of Elks here.

.1

S, MORRISON & Co.,
39 NORTH MAIN STREETr t

The mere announcement of
a Yale show coming means
it's, worthy of your immedi-
ate attention, On the above
date Chas. H. Yale's great-
est spectacle,

THE TWELVE

TEMPTATIONS

with a company of 6o peo-
ple, will be with you.: The
performance embraces all
kinds of stage amusements
skillfully and deftly rolled
into one gigantic whole.

Live 100 Years
"brink Pure , Water aereated with

terilized .air the only absolutely
pure water and you may.

The Sanitary Still
for family use distills pure water.
Made of copper, lined with block
tin;-easil- cleaned; simple as a tea
kettle; fits any as, oil, coal or
wood stove. Four styles," $10.00
ind upward. Write for-booklet-

jiff" 1
.11

IT IS EASY TO fEL,L.
People who fail to look after their health

are like the carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. People are not apt to
get anxious about their health soon enough;
If you are "not quite well" or "half sick"

Old Chad's Change ol Business.

In order to change his business
to a strictly grocery store he will
seli every article of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, etc., etc., at cost.
2,000 pairs of shoes worth 35c to
$2 will go for 25c to $1.10. - Fine
lot Featherbone Corsets worth 501s
to $1 will go at 25c to 66c, same
cut in all other articles.

N. P. CMEDESTER
19 SOUTH MAIN ST.

A. STERNBERG
DEALER IN

ffidekins, Furs, Tallow,

ejesjwajcWooEtc

I will pay the highest market cash
price for the above articles. Ad-

dress me at 50 Bailey Street,
and I will call. 253-2- 6.

Seat sale opens Friday at Hein- -
The Cuprigraph Co, have you ever thought that your kidneysf ijsh & Reagan's. F irst time here at

regular prices, 25, 50", 75c. and $1.may be the cause of your sickness?105 North Green St. It is easy to tell by setting aside your
CHICAGO, ILLS. urine for twenty-fou- r liours; a sediment

or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains linen
it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too re

mi i iwi wtamnwBtap bbmkuh fynswaaaa
quent desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain
of dul ache in the baclk is also convincing
proof "that the kidneys and bladder are out

Primary. Spa.A SPECIALTY
tiary iiLOOIi POISON nermann iof order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the cured in 15to3o days. You can be treated 3$borne for same pricetmder same guaran-ty If you prefer to coma h orn tt w! n
tract tri Bft? mi

nocbarge, tfwe fail to cure. If you have taken mer- -
VU1J, lUUIUU uocusn, sna Btm nave aches andpains, mucous Fatciies in mouth, Sore Throat.Pimples. Conner C.n,l-rf-i- l Rnnta- - mA

Wine! Wine!
At 50 Cents Per Gallon .

In lots of five or more gallons.
ADDRESS THE

PACOLET GRAPE JUICE CO.

any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows falllncout, it la this Secondary BLOOD POISON

A Paradise
for Santa Claus,
where he makes his headquarters during
the Yuletide festivities, is the establish-men- 't

' that makes the fiheat display of
rich and delicious fbon-'bon- s, caramels and
chocolates. He finds it here. We have an
array of exquisite confections .

put up in
tempting "boxes, ftandsome packages suit-
able for Christmas gifts and; the adorn-
ment of the Christmas tree.

Asheville Candy Kitchen,
L.. M. Theobold, Prop;

'PHONE 110.

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish in relieving weak os dis-
ease! kidneys and all forms of bladder and
urinary troubles. Not only does Swamp-Ro- ot

give new life and activity to the kid-
neysthe cause of the trouble, but by
treating the kidneys it acts as a tonic for
the entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp-Ro- ot it cures. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one dol-
lar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

we ernarantee to care. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for a

When I say I enre I do not mean merely to stop
them for a time and then have them return again. I
mean a radical cure. I have made the disease of
FITS. EPILEPSY c, FALLING SICKNESS a life-
long .study. I warrant my remedy to cure the worst
cases. Because others have failed is no reason for
not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Ex-
press and Postoffice address.

P0f.WJ.PEEKE.F.D.,4CeilaSUewT0It

Cians. $500,000 capital behind our uncondi- -
wuuai Kumauij. Ausoiuieprooig sent sealed on
2R1ic?tion-- Addreaa COOK. 'REMEDYti aiaeomc jlemple, CMICAGO, ffr-- T 1Bingham ton, N. Y., you may have a sample

bottle of this great discovery sent to you
free by mail. .

COPYRieK I87'
CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.

Mr. R. IB. Greeve, merchant of Qhllhowie,
Va, certifies that he had consumption, was
given up to die, sought all medical treat

Dment that money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief, spent many nights sitting up ia
a chair; was induced to try Dr. King's

ELECTRIC
CAKSiPASS 0 nHOTEL Cuisine and

Appointments
Unswpaased

.6- New Discovery, and was cured by the use
of two bottles. For past three years has
been attending to 'business and says Dr.ERKELEY King's New Discovery is the grandest rem
edy ever made, as it lhas done so much for
him and also for others in his community;
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs. Colds ,and Consumption. It

Location Central.

The Berkeley,, is an up-to-dat- e hotel. Has all the comforts of a modern home
and is Equally DesFrable for Families and Transient Quests.

FRANK LOUGH RAN, Proprietor.
lEspecttedl - to mm a Bittttldon't fail. Trial bottles free at T. C.

Smith's drug store and Pelham's Phar
macy. .

This is positively the last week Madam
Blrado will be here. 'Don't miss the op- -t

porturfity to have your hand read; at the
Eagle Hotel, 64 South (Main street.

OSThe onwa
lomger-llratf'the- won't hold omit at the
rate they are gofiimg we naow Her
all hoy9 asnd yomith9 nalt9 extra
paimt5 reeiPer9 vercoat9 amid ul
ter at ahMte et IIDisn&"t comme

after the ale . fi over amd ay ytm

SOUVENIR SKETCHES
SOUVENIR SKETCHES

(In Walter Color.)

Local Scenery and Ohiiracter
Studies.

Room 33, Temple Court,
Patton Avenue.

The popularity of .
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MRS. C. B. INGRAM, wish yom had. "Woe will get m syi

The Swannanoa
l is due to its eentrl location, its home--!

like atmosphere, the excellence of its
1 cuisine and its very moderate price1
f Steam heat, gas and electric lights.
: Large sample rooms.
!

F. A. LINCOLN & CO.,

; Asheville, N. C. , Proprietors

Main StreetOn Car Line5

FRENCH BROAD AVENUE, CORNER

HAYWOOD STREET.
mm. .Miniature painting, Portraits ; in .crayon

oil and water colors. Menu cards decor
ated. T ... ; ; - .'

Instructions given in dravring and paint
ing. wed-4-w- -.

pathy froaifli ns We jmotify yim idq
dqie Mfflme amid give ymi a rare charaice
t eewire gennwiiaiie nnap.

imit ion chevit9 wr ted anad
ti'ict9 pretMlytriimiimmed aiffld nbtaiiii"

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCETHE GROVE- - HOUSE,

-- : MBS, JlOPrIiBE KGB,
' ' 31 GrOve street. AshevillS, N. C.

TTnnsfl niceiv " papered and furnished jTabl

BOARD.
13 STAKNES AVENUEL

Furnishings almost entirely; new.

supplied with the best. ,

Mrs. Mary. S. Sevier,

throughout." Halls-wel- l heated. Baths, hot
and." cold .water. : 'Modern" -- conveniences.
Northea cooMng. Near street car line.. '.

tnally nDiiadeo uGeefer9 snze d tWIA.NTED. .. .,,
V X 1 "ADE MARKS

k H v DesHgnsFour refined, healthy hoarders with yig- -j

orous appetites, for the winter tt Esmeral-- I
da Inn,.Hiokory Nut Gap, situated amidst!

may be had at . Mrs. A. C.
N.C Mannn aimd "ape v

miMers'iini chimiclaill a-- aHave you a house to rent? ; Try the peo7 he finest, scenery ana cumaw on. uus wu
tlnent. Thomas Turnef.

pie column.

rffyw Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain .our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

: sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific fltiierfcatn
,4 A handsomely illustrated weekly-- Largest cir--,

culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 ayear ; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

HUflfll Cd1 flew York
Branch Office, 625 F Washington, T. C.

The Smith PremierToys and Dolls ver amid frfiezeize S t dD. Him

c3nimectiuu ' with the ahve we will
ell Mr 5D)c; ;feoy' wait for SS)c,

USe, wait fr 5dDco 1Thee inn lflaim

mielo pereale aimd liimeim.

MANHOODPERFECT
3 The world, admires the perfect Man! Not
muraee. dignity, or muscular development alone.

Two floor full of
Toys.
Dolls.
Drums. ; t r

Wagons.
Doll Carriages
Pipes. '

Cigars. ,J
Booiks.
Stationery. ' ,
Cutlery.
Sleds. '

'

'Fireworks. -

Silver Novelties. ,

SouvetfiTS. I

'Canes. ' - ,
' '

s

Umrellas.' v' -

but that subtle and wonderful force known as

SEXUAL VITALITY
which Is the glory of manhood the prldo ol
both old and young, but there are thousands of uien
suffering the mental tortures of a weakened
manbood, shattered nerves, and Calling
sexual power who can be cured by our , r Alexander &Mamcal Treatment1 1

which may be taken at home under our directions

50 Patton Avenue.Drhumor Block,
or we will pay R. B. fare and hotel bills for those
who wish to come here. If we fall to cure. "We hare
no free prescriptions, free cure or COJK fake. "We

have $250,000 capital and guarantee to cure ever;
asfc we treat or refend everv dollar jou pay us, 01

fee may be deposited, in any bank to be paid u
when a cure 1b effected, "Write for full particulars

. fi01CAL CO , Osnaba, Set.

Tpyewriter is. endorsed, by the U. S.
government. What more do yon want,

the eartn? If you know anything at all

about it, you know it's the best. i

. L.; B. ALEXANDER, Agt., 50 Paiton Ave.; ;

RAY'S CUT RATE BOOK STORE.

8 Horth Court Square
tK p j


